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Taylor Honored as 
Oct. Rotary Student 

Yesterday at the Rotary meeting, 
Tristan Taylor was honored as the 
Middle School’s October Rotary 
student of the month. He got to 
eat lunch at Willer’s with Mrs. 
Molzahn. Way to go, Tristan!!

Students Have Fun at 
Nine Weeks Reward 

Last Friday, students who qualified 
for the nine weeks reward got to 
enjoy time outside at the city park, 
dodgeball in the gym, games in the 
cafeteria, or movies in teachers’ 
rooms. Way to go, guys! Vocal Musicians Put on a Show at Fall Concert 🎶  

Our vocal music students put on an amazing concert at Huck Boyd on Tuesday! Mrs. 
Pinkerton let them have input on the themes of songs they would perform. The theme 
selections were: 5th grade–Halloween, 6th grade–country, 7th grade–Top Gun, and 8th 
grade–80’s music. It was really fun!

Students and Staff Reveal Favorite Scary Movies 
It’s almost that time of year again–Halloween! We asked students and staff members to 
reveal their favorite scary movies. They like some great ones! Be safe out there, kids!

“I like Friday the 
13th.”

~Joshua Rybeck

“My favorite scary 
movie is Scream.”

~Ella Knowles

“My favorite scary 
movie is 

Annabelle.”

~Hope Johnston

“I like all the Saw 
movies.”

~Aiden Gendoes

“Even though it's 
a miniseries, I'd 
say The Haunting 

of Hill House.”

~Mrs. Pinkerton

JR. PANTHER NEWS 
Staff: Nick Aberle, Camryn Arment, Caitlyn Engle, Brenner Mapes-Montgomery, 

Kalinda Meili, Miley Moffatt, Brady Russom, Aden Shaw

“I like Hocus 
Pocus.”

~Mrs. Iman



 

6th Grader 

I am a girl. I have dirty blonde hair. I 
was born in May. Fall is my favorite 
season. I live outside of Phillipsburg. I 
have 15 pets. My favorite sport is 
volleyball. Steak is my favorite food. 
My favorite drink is Dr. Pepper. My 
favorite animal is a horse. My favorite 
color is blue. Who am I?

5th Grader 

I am a boy. I have brown hair. I was 
born in August. Summer is my favorite 
season. I live outside of Phillipsburg. I 
have nine pets. My favorite sport is 
baseball. Pizza is my favorite food. My 
favorite drink is Dr. Pepper. My 
favorite animal is a dog. My favorite 
color is green. Who am I?

Secret Staff Member 😎  

I am a woman. I have brown hair. I 
was born in April. Winter is my 
favorite season. I live in 
Phillipsburg. I have no pets. My 
favorite sport is ice skating. 
Blueberry pie is my favorite food. 
My favorite drink is hot chocolate. 
My favorite animal is a horse. My 
favorite color is any bright color. 
Who am I?

8th Grader  

I am a girl. I have brunette hair. I was 
born in March. Fall is my favorite 
season. I live in Phillipsburg. I have no 
pets. My favorite sport is football. 
Quesadillas are my favorite food. My 
favorite drink is water or tea. My 
favorite animal is a snake. My favorite 
color is brown. Who am I?

7th Grader  

I am a boy. I have dirty blonde hair. I 
was born in March. Fall is my favorite 
season. I live outside of Phillipsburg. I 
have four pets. My favorite sport is 
soccer. Spaghetti is my favorite food. 
My favorite drink is Dr. Pepper. My 
favorite animal is a cat. My favorite 
color is purple. Who am I?

THIS WEEK'S SECRET STUDENTS 

We will reveal the secret people on Monday!

Positive Panthers 😊  
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